
Weekly Standard

Week of:  April 27th-May 1st

Math
Learning to measure
Separates objects by 

similarities and 
differences

ELA
Learning the alphabet

Learning the sounds that 
letters make

Learning about rhyming 

Social Studies/Science
Makes explanations about 

social studies and 
science experiences

Weekly Big Goal

Math
I can measure and 

compare the length and 
weight of objects.

 I understand same and 
different.  

ELA
I can identify the letters of 

the alphabet and make 
their sound.

I can identify words that 
rhyme.

Social Studies/Science
I can explore and connect 

with my neighborhood 
and community.

I can explore and connect 
with nature.



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

Go to:

Magical Shape Hunt . Games . peg + cat

Have fun playing 
Magical Shape Hunt

Practice saying the names of the 
3-D shapes as you play.

Try to describe what the 3-D 
shapes are like.

ELA
Sing and move to the song

“Animal Alphabet Rock”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1
_Ke9IzLI8&fbclid=IwAR0qRpPQWTtO
umS6oc5UPF9kl1Efm6q5b0AsKd_tjY

YyAmDbIq2Wm-iYXsA

Listen to the story The Mixed-Up 
Chameleon

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fr
mZeXf7ScU&fbclid=IwAR0FnsFvH7lm
RrgO1PF9hufOqlxmZXxCsUGuDOUd

RaxcVnao9_vR08UJkTg

Have your child draw a picture of a 
colorful colorful chameleon and 

have them dictate a sentence to you 
about their picture. 

Social Studies/Science

Go on a Neighborhood Walk

See how many of the items below 
you can find!

https://pbskids.org/peg/games/magical-shape-hunt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1_Ke9IzLI8&fbclid=IwAR0qRpPQWTtOumS6oc5UPF9kl1Efm6q5b0AsKd_tjYYyAmDbIq2Wm-iYXsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1_Ke9IzLI8&fbclid=IwAR0qRpPQWTtOumS6oc5UPF9kl1Efm6q5b0AsKd_tjYYyAmDbIq2Wm-iYXsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1_Ke9IzLI8&fbclid=IwAR0qRpPQWTtOumS6oc5UPF9kl1Efm6q5b0AsKd_tjYYyAmDbIq2Wm-iYXsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V1_Ke9IzLI8&fbclid=IwAR0qRpPQWTtOumS6oc5UPF9kl1Efm6q5b0AsKd_tjYYyAmDbIq2Wm-iYXsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrmZeXf7ScU&fbclid=IwAR0FnsFvH7lmRrgO1PF9hufOqlxmZXxCsUGuDOUdRaxcVnao9_vR08UJkTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrmZeXf7ScU&fbclid=IwAR0FnsFvH7lmRrgO1PF9hufOqlxmZXxCsUGuDOUdRaxcVnao9_vR08UJkTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrmZeXf7ScU&fbclid=IwAR0FnsFvH7lmRrgO1PF9hufOqlxmZXxCsUGuDOUdRaxcVnao9_vR08UJkTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrmZeXf7ScU&fbclid=IwAR0FnsFvH7lmRrgO1PF9hufOqlxmZXxCsUGuDOUdRaxcVnao9_vR08UJkTg


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Follow along with this 
dance along!

Electricity - Dance Along

Watch this healthy 
eating video!
Healthy Eating

ART

Draw yourself as a 
superhero! Make your 

super suit really creative 
and add color!

MUSIC

Grab a bean bag or 
stuffed animal. 

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 

demonstrate competency in a 
variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.1.e: Investigate 
Explore studio skills, 

techniques, materials, tools, 
and elements and principles 

of art and design. 

MUSIC

Movement

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VZz4bz8Fw3Y&list=PLMr-d2PLsO95ydptpBnsxdQNSKc9iUNU0&index=3&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMHVEFWNLMc
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17iGPMUNnedOGrk3LRS4DW9s1ap8eFynF/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math

Watch this short video: “One of These 
Things is Not Like the Other.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=rsRjQDrDnY8

Which One Doesn’t Belong?

1. Put together four or five items that 
are all related. Some ideas include 
toys, food items, nature items that you 
have in and around your house.
2. Add an item that doesn't belong in 
the category. (Example: fruit snacks, a 
cookie, a banana, crackers, and a fork).
3. Let your child look at the objects and 
determine which one doesn't belong.
4. If your child does not get it, then tell 
him/her the category and then ask 
which one does not fit in that category.

ELA

Go to this link:

https://teachingmama.org/wp-content/uplo
ads/2014/03/BunnyChants.pdf

Have fun reading/singing the 
cute finger play songs about 

bunnies!

Listen for rhyming words the 
poems.

See if you can find things around 
your house that rhyme

 Examples: block/sock, hair/bear, 
bed/red, car/jar, hat/mat, 

clock/rock    

Social Studies/Science

Listen to Sesame Street: We’re 
Different, We’re the Same

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUr
jb4SZnxg&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNr

EuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=27

Draw a picture of your family and 
discuss how they are the same and 

different from you and something you 
like about them that makes them 

special
OR

think about your friends in class and 
discuss how they are the same and 

different from you and something you 
like about them that makes them 

special (look at a class picture or class 
book with pictures)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rsRjQDrDnY8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rsRjQDrDnY8
https://teachingmama.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/BunnyChants.pdf
https://teachingmama.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/BunnyChants.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUrjb4SZnxg&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUrjb4SZnxg&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hUrjb4SZnxg&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=27


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Follow along with this 
awesome fortnite dance 

workout!

Fortnite Dance Workout

ART

FREE ART DAY!
Make something on 

your own and tell 
someone about it!

MUSIC

Listen to this song book 
and act it out with us!

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 

demonstrate competency in a 
variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.2.e: Plan 

Describe process and 
choices while creating 

art.

MUSIC

Listen, Sing and 
Movement

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnpxQr3KXNw
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1F6jr0t70e6o8Oo-9shXb4D9iuXtJvaCl/preview


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

*Find a variety of objects around 
your house...some lighter, some 
heavier, some longer, some shorter.

*Put these items in a grocery bag or 
some type of container.

*Pick two items out of the 
bag/container with your eyes 
closed. Then talk about which item 
is lighter/heavier or taller/shorter.

*Put the items back in the 
bag/container and play again.

*See if you can arrange all the 
objects from shortest to tallest 
and/or lightest to heaviest

ELA

Go to:
https://pbskids.org/sesame/games/grovers

-rhyme-time

Play Rhyme Time game with 
Grover!

See if you can think of other 
words that rhyme that are not 

on Grover’s train

Play the game again!

Social Studies/Science
Google 3D Animals

Type an animal name into Google search 
(iPhone or Android)  from the list on the link 

below.  Scroll down and press ‘View in 3D.’  It 
will bring up your camera.  30 seconds later you 

will have that animal in your house!  You can 
take a photo with the animal!

https://9to5google.com/2020/03/28/google-3d-an
imals-list/

Ex. alligator, duck, octopus, shark, tiger, turtle 
(there are many more on the link)

EMAIL your picture to your teacher.  Research 
the animal, draw a picture of the animal and tell 
a grown up 2-3 things you learned about your 

animal and have them write it down.

https://pbskids.org/sesame/games/grovers-rhyme-time
https://pbskids.org/sesame/games/grovers-rhyme-time
https://9to5google.com/2020/03/28/google-3d-animals-list/
https://9to5google.com/2020/03/28/google-3d-animals-list/


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Watch this video on the 
skeletal system!

Skeletal System

Then get outside and 
move for at least 5-10 
minutes, if not more!

ART
Create a marker 

painting.
First, draw a picture (or 
just make colors) and 
then “paint” over the 

paper with water.

*Start with a drop of 
water. Don’t use TOO 

much water!

MUSIC

Watch this Little 
Einsteins video on 

learning instruments. 

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=jDcfT7D4aOY&list=PLcJw
PE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbP

EikXf&index=6&t=125s

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 2: The student will apply 

knowledge of concepts, 
principles, strategies and tactics 

related to movement 
performance.

ART
A.A.Cr.3.e: Make Create works 
of art that introduce students to 
media, care of tools, and basic 

craftsmanship skills.

MUSIC

Learn about instruments

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2k6H2Vnn3o4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDcfT7D4aOY&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=6&t=125s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDcfT7D4aOY&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=6&t=125s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDcfT7D4aOY&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=6&t=125s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jDcfT7D4aOY&list=PLcJwPE5eQSb-8nKRbeilYwI2KDbPEikXf&index=6&t=125s
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

Use a toy microphone or wooden 
spoon/ladle from your kitchen to 

use as a microphone. 

With your microphone, take turns 
counting with a grown-up, You 
say 1 and then they say 2, see 

how high you can count together!

Then take turns counting by 10’s 
to 100.

Practice writing numbers 0-20.

ELA

Listen to Jack Hartmann’s  
Alphabet Sounds song…..

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qy1K
mt9sMOA&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2hQwPHTn

feisJymlRTJY_Vb

Sing the alphabet song with the 
letters.

Now sing the alphabet song with 
the sounds

(make our Jolly Phonics actions 
as you make each sound).

Social Studies/Science

Watch the Sesame Street:  Play 
Freeze Dance

Freeze dance along with a family 
member!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
wX3E1TksyJU&list=PL8TioFHubWF
tZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=

1

When you are done dancing, 
discuss all of the things you can 

think of that are frozen?  Can those 
things melt, and how do they 

melt/what do they need to melt?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qy1Kmt9sMOA&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2hQwPHTnfeisJymlRTJY_Vb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qy1Kmt9sMOA&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2hQwPHTnfeisJymlRTJY_Vb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qy1Kmt9sMOA&list=PLQK2XiUY9C2hQwPHTnfeisJymlRTJY_Vb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wX3E1TksyJU&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wX3E1TksyJU&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wX3E1TksyJU&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wX3E1TksyJU&list=PL8TioFHubWFtZHMNrEuzWPXVEU1aftxQf&index=1


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Practice throwing and 
catching with the help 

from these videos.

Throwing and Catching Video

Throwing and Catching 
Challenges

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC
Grab a pair of sticks,  or 
spoons and follow me 

and keep the beat. 

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 

demonstrate competency in a 
variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.1.e: Develop 

Meaning Explore and 
develop meaning by viewing 

personal, historical, and 
contemporary art.

MUSIC

Movement and keeping 
the beat

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdAbRz62tCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13h5p-g7YT-Vowjp05OAXAzYYDPTOR_3b/preview


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/040119.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

 Clifford’s My Big World
“Hop, Hop, Hooray!”

Do the last page of the magazine, 
counting and coloring how many 
squares each rabbit hopped on.

Which rabbit hopped the farthest? How 
many hops?

Which rabbit hopped the least?
How many hops?

How many times can you hop?

ELA

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/040119.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

Clifford’s My Big World
“Hop, Hop, Hooray!”

Listen and read the magazine
What do you and rabbits do the same? 

What do you and rabbits do 
differently?

Watch the Video
What did you learn?

Play the letter game!
Match the letter on the basket. 

Social Studies/Science

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/040119.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

Clifford’s My Big World
“Hop, Hop, Hooray!”

Do the Hands-On Activity:
Hop Like a Real Bunny

Invite your family to play along with 
you!

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/040119.html


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

Get outside and move 
for at least 10 minutes!

Go for a walk with your 
family!

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

MUSIC

Watch and sing along 
with the song, “The Beat 
is the Heart of Music”
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=0kaX2l413p8&feature=em
b_title

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
 Standard 5:The student will 

recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Pr.3.e: Share 
artwork through a 

presentation or exhibit.

MUSIC

Sing

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0kaX2l413p8&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0kaX2l413p8&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0kaX2l413p8&feature=emb_title
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek

